
order of animal life tell us~better. The insect, to industrial empoyments; this is truc, but
when it is about to undergo a transfornation, ail those willfind sufficient empioyment ie re-
seeks retirement until that transformation is organizing tie Sonthere portion of tie em-
perfected ; and shall ýe enter upon the throes pire and in restoring it from tie wreck and
of this great constitutional transformation at debris of tiis terrible civil strife. Consider
au hour when we are told danger is coming also tle spirit of tie Soutieru people. ne
upon us. Let us not put off the old harness men have slown-in the hardsiips they have
until the time has come when we can safely endured-in the sacrifices they have made-
put on the new and have it adjusted. The and in their daring acts, that a feeling of hos.
illustration.given by the late Abraham Lin- tility to the Nortli-iies deep in their learts.
coln, that " it is no time to swap horses when Nor have the Southere women been: less re-
you are- crossing atream," ought to be suffi- narkable for patient endurance, higi cour-
cient for these gentlemen. The hon. member aganus spirit and deep-seated hetred; and
for Colchester Ias spoken of the great change en we for a momentsuppose that the chiidree
which has occurred in the character and po- bore of sucl parents, nourisled and traincd
sition of the American people. He has told by thesa women, will eot isent their feel-
you that a very few years ago that people ings and so rencer it imperative on tie
were engaged in the workshops and factories Nortieru portioÎ of tie nation to keep for
of the country, but now they have been drawn many years a strong land upon tie South.
from all these, and have formed an army that Tie Provinciel Secretery las told ns tlat
las placed that nation among the first mili- lie las looked upon slavery as tie great tua-
tary powers of the world. But lie neglected rantee of our eafety. I don't so read Amen..
to tell us there were influences more potent to cen history. So fer as I eau judge, tie men
draw these men from their industrial pursuits wlo have been moat bitter le tisir hostiiity to
than were perhaps ever before found combined. England, and most desirous of finding causes

They felt not only called to rescue their of war witi that country have be Soutiere
country, in whose greatness they felt a just statesmen. Tie circumances dependeut
pride, from being rent in fragments, but to upon slevery have been suci as to leedtim
wipe from their national escutcheon the foul to a breaci of tie peace. Tie fact that Eng-
stain of slavery That great work they seem land,witi a magnenimîty tiat did ler infinte
\to have accomplished. When at our last lonor, gave twenty millions to redeem ler
meeting the tidsngs reached us that their Pre- slaves-a fact tist stood a perpetuel censure
sident had fallen by the hand of a foul assassin, as it were upon tie South, no doubt was
and when we sat in silence, no man daring to e cause of irritation upon their minds.-
trust his voice in expressing the sympathies- Agale, England kept up a large force upon
the sorrow that swelled our hearts--further tie Afriese coast to keep down that trefflo
than to give official form to our feelings, 1 whicl tended to give risc to tiis feeling of uni-
asked myself what must be the effect of these mosity. Agele, norti of them tiera wEs a
tidings uron the people over whom Abraham frontien lina over which in tie slave pesa-
Lincoln presided, when they so affect us. cd mb Canada li geinedfreadom. This was,
Surely, sir, that people have now drank the peiheps, tie strongeat inducemeet for tie
last drop in their cup of bitterness, and what- Soutierners to meke wer upon tiese colonies
ever other effects may flow from this act, I for tie purpol of wiping away tiis bonde-
believe the American people will, with the ry lime, sud enebling thei to foliow wharever
blood ofAbraham Lincoln, seal a covenant tie slave miglt go, and reture hlm to bis
with the Most ligh that the clank of the slave cheins. Thasa were greet causes of enimoeity
chain shall'no more be heard in their land. to England, and Dow, since, undar tie bless
That he who had this object deep in heart, and n ot God, tis slery las beau blottcd ont,
who, while ably presiding over th¢m, led them I eliava peace is muci me-u likaly to ha pre-
on gradually step by step to proclaim freedom erved hatwee England and America. faà
to the black man, will in his death so fix and tie Soutisrners succeedad le obtaining ti
stamp the national mind to that high purpose indapendance, tie lilehood of hostilitie
that when the hour of peace comes, as in the iti Englaed would bve he muci greater.
good Providence of God it seems nighi, there Tis Nortiere people, tiwarted and smerting
will, in the arrangement of terms, be no tem- under tie mortification occasioed by tiein in-
porizing, no yieldingJ-Sóiithern interests ebility te conquer tis South, would have beau
and wishes on this question. Soon, therefore, more llkcly to tun thair ermy-for wlech
will many in those armiies be found going back tisy would not hava employment-upon tiese
to their industrial avocations, saddened, no Provmcces tian tley will ha eow wiea tley
doubt, by the great sacrifice they have vit- have succecded le ecàomplishing tie great
iessed, yet consoled by the glorious thought objeat tist tisy lid in cailing tise armies
that they have aided- in giving to the term into existence. Tis lon. delegate aliuded to
liberty a maeaning and a signification hitherto a numbar of circumetances-ts pessport
unknown upon their soil, that henceforth syetem, tie propoed armement upon tie
it embraces all classes, creeds and colors. lakas, ced tis abrogation of tis Reciprocity

The hon. member;will tell us that there are Traty-es s0 many evidecce of tie feeling
otisere le tit army wiso wu lot an readaly go of the Nortouern people towaeds us. Whe ho


